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NEW ADVEIRI'ISEIMEN'IS.
PIANOS " pI"""* 0

only $200.
intn,N.J.to$1 P per l. J..Al e,Ven

pEVOLVERh oZveS"withuox Cartriges. Address, J. 1I3OWN & SON,186 and 188, Wood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

SKIN IS5ASES. nleerTreatise on Skin diseastsalyiing symptolm,and sutre cure. Sent free t(hose alflicted.Address E. 8. WEISI'git, 50 North 5th Street.,Philadelphia, mennsylvania_
FOR A CASE OF CATARRH
$0That SANDFOlD's RADICAL CURBEfor Catarilh will not, instantly relievoand xpcedily cure. Iteference, lenryWells, Esg ., Wls, Fargo & Co., Au-

rora, N. .; Win. lHowen, St. Louis.5 Testimonials and treatise by mail.Price, vith Improved Inhaler. $1. Sold
everywhere. WEEKS & I'OTTElt,Proprietors, Boston, Mnss.

NO flTE My writ.ten course of treat,-iment speedily relieves dy pep-sin ant all stomach disordersenaused by Intemperance In eat.ing and dirinking .Effects permancnt. Cuires in six ot or ten
cases. Course of treatment.Avitl medicities,$10-$5 when ordered, the retiniiner when Ihepatient Is cured, or when the value of thetreatment is known. State case, inclosing site.In all letters of inqiuiry relative to the tr'at-ment. U)1. N. STOKER1, Lock Box 1,012, Port,Huron, Michigan.
TEMPERANCE REFORM

AND ITS GJIKAT l(ElOOIL\iK9.
BY 1EV. W. Ii. DANIILS, A. M.
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits andSketches, and containing over 600 Pages.
A Whole Temperance Library in

u1no Volunlo.
Agents Wanted Everywhere. :ddress, forextrat'erms and Circulars,NELSON & PII LLIPS, 805 Broad way N. Y.

A Goulds Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturer of all

kinds of

Force and Lift~PUMPS.3br CIten)sonatlroads, l,Ieamtboa(i,)l'in,dmtill etc.FIRE EN6INES,
Hydraulc Rams,
For iurches, Schools.and Plantation.Corn-Shellers Sinks etc,Pumps and M~aterials for
Drivon Wells a specialty.
SaU action yunaratecd.
On -togntes irnislied

INQULR #D
WAREHOUSE, 161LAnx PiAtzIawYous Orry.
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A NATIONAL 'I'ANDAILD.

W ebster's Unab-l dged.18000 Engravings. 1810 Pages Quarto.
10,000 Words !and Meaning.s not in otherDIC'TIONAItIES.
Four Plges Colored Plates. AWhole Library in ItseIf.Invaluable in any Flilai--ly. And In any

School
Published by 0. & C. MERiIIAM, Springfeel lMalsaQhtisetts.

--WARMLY INDORSED BY-
Baneroft, PrescottMlotley, Oeorge l;. \Marsl',Fit-Orcenc Ialleck, John 0. Whttlr,N. P. Willis, John G. Saxe,Eilhu Burritt, D,aniel Webster,ltimu"s Uhoate, It. (uerl,g,Smart, I1o-e,, ti a1n,More than fIfty ('e i e miiAnd the best American and hnirop. an ,icholars.Contaias onte-ift,hi more n,at.ter thant anyother, the smaller type giving much more on a

Contains 8000 Illustrat.Ions, nearly three timesas many as any other DIctionary,[ 8N' LOOK at tie three pictures of a SH1IPon page 1751,--these alone illst,rate the mean-ing of more tIhan 100 words andi terms far betterthan they Can be deftined in words.]More t,han s0,000 Coplies have been placed inthe putblic schools of *he United St.ates.Recommurendedi by ii4 State superintendents0,Schools and more than 50 Colieg:- Presidents.hsaot10,000 wordts anti moaningsi not'ini
Embodies about 100 years of literary labor, isseveral years later than and other large Dic-
The sale of Webster's TDietionairies Is 20 timesasgot as the sale of any other series of Dic-
"August4 1877. The Dietionary used in the0ovrynin Print.ing Olice is Webster's Un-

Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is
THE NYATION,AL STANDARD.

PENCILSs

A lot of good soft Cedar Pencils, forA.sale at the Drug Store, at 25 centsper dozen or two for flye cents.

-ALSO--
GANTZ'S Sea-Foam Yeast Powders,at 85cents per boy, or three boxes for $1.00.I have for sale, Yoist Powder of myown, atO0 cents per ib , or 5 cents per* ounc.e by the single ounce,
maroh 9 W. E3. AIKEN.

Pemov1.

.1HE undersigned bogs leave to in
K form his frjen9s9n4 customers al;d the

public gonesly thit lio fis removed to
the commocei **nd centrally looated '

2 store fornie' occupid by Jaimes I,
AIken, where inay alwAys be feiuna 4f,u1.

Columbia Business Carda.

ITEADQUARTE1tS for cheapest Gro-Gr

ceries and 1lirdwaro in Columbia
o be found at the old reliablo house of

LORICK & LOWRANCE.
_TIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
.L oscopes, &a. All old picturessopied. Art Gallery Building, 124 Main

street, Columbiat, 8. C. Visitors are
iordially invited to call and examino.

iIAltLES ELIAS, formerly of Camden,has moved to Columbia, an I openedlarge stock, of Dry Goods and Notions,3oots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
Iaction guaranteed.
ROiKLING'S GALfIERY--Oppositothe Wheeler Houlte. Portraits,I.'hotograplis, Ambroty pea and Ferroty pesinis;ed in the latest style of the art,3id plctnres copied and enlargod to

tize. W. A. RE JKLING, Proprietor.
DIERtCKS &C DAVIS, importers andD dealers in Watches, Clocks,JIeweir3ilver and Piated Ware, Ilonhse Fi rnisll-

ing Goods, &c. N. 13. -Watches and jew-llry repaired. C'olumbia, S. I,. oct 27-y

' IIlT '='I'Y-T RI)I'EA1?.
rho Most POl)lar Scientific Paper in the

World.

Dn;y $3.20 a Year, Ineluding Postage.Weekly.
52 NUiIEnIs A YEAn. 4,000 10oK PAGES.

TIE SCIIENTIFIC AMI1CCAN is a
.large first-clans weekly newspaper ofsixteen pages, printed in the most beau-

tiful style, profuisely illustrated with
splellid engravings rt presenting theniwest inventions and the most recentivancos in the arts and sciences; inclu-dir g mechanics and engineering, steam
engineering. ril%ay. mining, civil, gastid Hydraulic engineering, mill woru,
iron, steel and metal wor,; chemistryndlihemical processes: Electricity, iight",heat, sound: Technology, photography,printimg, new machinery, new processe;,nlew 'ceipes, mllpro'enuMits pertainullig

to textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-
ormg;. new imhdustrial pr. duits, animalvegetable anld minerab new and interest-ing fatcts in agriculture, horticulture, the

home, health, medie-d process, socialscience, natural history, geology,astrono-miy, etc.
'ho most valuable practical papers,

by eminent writers in all departments ofscienc+,, will be found in the Scientilie
Am"rican; the whole presented in popnlar language, free from technical terms,illu'trated w1h < n. raings, and so ar-
ran.:ed It- a ,'st and iniformn allcinaes of i :alrt ".i nn-i y'ung. Theien': 1 0 i; prolotive ofkn whll cgo ;1 -' m en.ry (:om-
m11niity v It it irou ..tes. It should

I ave a place in ever lamily, readingp'iom, i.or, co.lege or school. Terms,i3.'2) per year, $1.('") half year, which

icludes prepayment of postage. Dis-
oUit to Clubs and Agents. Single30pies ten cents. sold by all Nea sdeal-

Irs. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
Publishers 37 Park Row, Now York.

PATEITS. we"onection

Pic American,.Messts MuNN & I
o. are

olicitors of Am.rican and Foreign Pa-
ents, and have the largest establishment
n the world. Patents are ( btained on
he best terms. Models of new inven-
ions and skotches exaitined. and advice
roe. A special notice is made in the
cienltific Am11ericanl ,)f all inventions
iatented through this agency, with the
me and residence of the patentee.Public attention is thus directed to thenerits of the new patent-, and sales or in-.roduction often efectd.
Any persen who hs nlade a new diu-

.overy or inve'n.ion, can ascertain, free
>f charge, whether a patent can probably
>0 obtained, by writing to tile under-

iigned. Address for the Paper, or eon-
ierning Patents,

MYUNN & C0.,
37 Park Row, New York.

Branch Oflice, Corner F" and 7th Streats,
yin 8-.tr Washing ton, D. C.

OTTO F. WiThas,

Wholesale Grocer

.-AND-

ommission Merchant,
Nos. 110,112 and 181,

CHARLESTON, S. 0

Fits, Epilepsy,
-OR-

FALLING SICKNESS
PERMANENTLY CURED-NO HUMBUG-y Ono month's usage of DRi. GOULAlRU8'elebrated Infallible F'ITl POWVDERS. To con-lnee stifferers that these powders will do allre 4hatm for them we will s4nd them by malda paid,aPFlRE EI'IAL, BOX., AsDr.Goulerdrtivomypi slela that lhas over made this

thee 8 u d a to oir knowledg
y }h tz4oof hose POWDR -we will guai'an-eos.u n6il~f euro in eyr ease, 0% rerunda 1 ed. ufferet holda eo '91been

VEGETINE
Purifles the liood, Ronoiate. and
Ii vigo'ates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL PIOPERTIES ARE
Alterative, ''onic, Solvent and

Diuretic.

Vogotinot Reliable Evidence.
Vogtine Mn.I.I. S'R v~,-

b Dear Sir-I wilt moest cheerfullyadd my testi mony to the greau.Vogotino niUta1ber YOU itve already receivedIn- ivator of your gre a, and goodm11edi(ci: e, VE(ETIN\, for I do nottink eniou.gh Can be said( In itsVogetine pridse for I W-as troub1ed >veIhirty years With that dreadfuldisease, Cata.rrh and had suchVegetino bad coughing pelils that it wouldstein a thiUough I nover couldI.ena the any more, and VegelinoVegotino h:1s enred me ; and I do feel tothank (od all (ho (te that thereIs vo 90d a tnedlelne as yEOg,Ye gtino 'INE, and I also tiik It. one or thexsl- med(11In1 for (coughs, andweak, sinking feeiings at the
Vegotino o" .an I evey yo

snre ihem it. is onr of tohe best
. itelIes that ever wias.Vogetinc 111t'. iP,,Cor. Magariue airlWaltit sit.,

Vegot;ne Cmbt'dge, \al.
GIVES

Vegotino H[EAITH,, STRENGTHr,
Vogetino AND APPETITE.

Air daughter has received Frentbeneft,tfroua the' ur, of yE(E' INS.VegGtine lcr decillning health Was i sottrceof rent.anxiety to All her frien's.A febotlesof e reinerest oredlVOgctino her health, strengit n
d ntpetite.N. It.'TILDE)I..

Insurance and iReal Estate Agent,
VOgetin No. 49, Sears linilding,

Vegetino CANNOT BE

Vogetino E X C E LL E D.
CIIAhItLESTOWN, MASS.Vegotino 1. . STv'xs :

Ikear" Sir-T'histso cerlify thatI have used your ''itlood Preparn-VeT. in lion" in my faily for several10yeas, and thlink that, for Serofuln,l.'ankerotts litlnors o IIheltmalic
Veotine Affectlions. It caunot be excelled ;o and, as a blood Puritier or springmedicine Is the best. thing I have

ever used, and I have uset alnmaostVgetine everylhinu". I can chteerfully re-
coitend It to any one in need of

,1such a mediein'.Vegotine Yours respectfully,
UIRS. A. .\. 1)IN:3\fOli',

.eg.lpNo.9littsell Street.Vegotino-
IT IS A

. Va;uable Remedy.Vegotin..
SOUTHIBOSTON, Feb. 7, 1870.M . Tsvnss :VOgotine Dear Sir--I have taken severalhottles of your VEOETINs, andnn convlne(1i It Isa valuable rin-e-Vegotine dh for Dyspepsia, Kidney Com-

plaint. and general debility of the
system.

Vegotine I can heartily recommend it to
All suffering from the above com-
plalnt.s.

Vegotine Yours reEeRtfully,
Sdi Athens Street.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegntine isS-oldl by all I)ruggists.
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Sewng-Machine.

MARk
P'ATD. JuLY Ioi1.

WE CLAaM FO1 THlE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWIING
MACHI1NES

Tho follo-ving specific points of supe-.riority:
I-Great implicIty in Con-.mE *'uctton.
2- DursahlIty.
3-Exceedingly Light Ruin-

nuing.
4--Niill RIuunnin~g, NoIseless.$5-Pemrforms all Varieties ogWVork.
6-Bleauly of Fiishi amad

IWor3kmanEshmI p.
*/-GRtEAT REDUCTIOlV INPRll0E.
Single Machinen sent on orders directfrom the Factory, written gbarantco with

each Machine.
WHY PAY OLD PICES!

jliUPSend for circulars and particulars,
Address,

The WVhitney MfI'g. Co.,
feb17 Paterson, N
MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE.
UIRING thecontinuanco of the grad-edl school In connedtion *ith MountZio~, studpnta .in ti Anoient aMcngaeK Mathenico

ainneeM11 ainto

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
-_o

T1IE DrT,irrs 0.' Irrlnorsirt vI) o1"
R UI411EINI.

An Iron Hall for Forty Days--PeopleDwelling In Caves and Living on Air.
1 S. Grejory in the Philadelphia Times.
For forty days and nights, with-

out interval, the women and chil dren
of Vicksburg took calmly and
bravely the iron storm which, in less
volume and in a few minutes, turn-
ed back the victorious column of
Beaurogard from Pittsburg Land-
ing. They wreaked their worst and
utmost on the town, bringing out
the most vicious of all war's aspects.
That the ordinary atmosphero of
life, the course of conversatiou, the
thread of every human existence
took in for nearly two months the
momently contingency of theso
messengers of thunder an:l murder,
is past ordii'ry comprehonsion.
Hown immy of them cana and burst,
nobody can have the least idea. An
account says that on June 22, 150,..
000 shells fell inside of the city ;
but this was probably an exaggera-
tion. They became at last such an

ordinary occurrence of daily life
that I have seen ladies walk quietly
along the streets while the shells
burst above thom, their heads pro-
tected meanwhile by a parasol hold
between them and the sun I
Nothing was spared by the shells.

The churehes fared especiallyseverely, and the reverend clergyhad narrow escapes. The libraries
of Rev. Dr. Lord, of the Episcopal,and of Rev. Dr. Rutherford, of the
Presbyterian church, were both
invaded and badly worsted. One
Baptist church had been rendored
useless for purposes of worship bythe previous shelling. But what
muttered churches, or any sacred
place, or sacred exercise, at such a
time I There was nothing more
striking about the interior of the
siege than breaking lown of the
ordinary partition between the daysof the week, as well as the walls
which make safe and saved domestic
life. During those long weeks
there was no sound or summon of
bell to prayer. There was no songof praise. The mortars had no
almanac, and the mortals kept at
home a perpetual service of fast and
humiliation.

AN ATMOSPHERE OF DEATII.

I have spoken of the wretched
expedients to which families ro-
sorted in the hope of safety. Vicks-
burg hangs on the side of a hill,whose name is poetical-the SkyParlor. On it thousands of peopleassembled to see the great sightwhen the Federal ships went by on
the night of the 16th of April; at
wichl time the houses of Do Soto
were kindled onl the othmer side,
lending a lurid background to thei
dark shadows of the boats, while
the fire of the batteries made the
river aL sheet of flame I But thle
Sky Parlor was reserved for other
uses. Its soil wvas light and
friable, and yet sufficiently stiff to
answer tile pur'poses of excavation.
Whorever' tile passage of a street
loft the face of tile hill exposed, into
it and under it the p)eople bunrrowed,
making long ranges and systems of
chambers and arches within whiichl
the women and young took shelter.
In thoem all the offices of life-'had to
be discharged, except that gonorally
the cookimg-stove stood near the
en trance, olportunity to p)erformupon it being seized and improved
during the shells' diversions in
other quarters. Some. imoes the
caves were strengthened by pillars
and wooden joists, and bea~s and
furniture were crowded in them.
WVhether they were really effective
as against tile largest shells dropped
directly above, I cannot tell.
Stories were told, more than once
during the siege, of people who had
been buried alive by the collapse
of eaves ; but they probably were
not true. They miade good shelter
against tbhe flying fragments of the
bomnbs, and this was no,smalle mat..
ter. Ib was rather a point of honor
among men not to hide. in these
places, which were reserved for the
women and children. Under 'all
olrcumst'ances of difficulty, the
niodest of these wasL supported in
tlie h aAzpse RIe of t ave

lloadluartors, which had boon a
bank, was a vault in its collar. Ono
night, when more than a dozen of
thom wore iuddlod in it, a sholl
struck the brick arch squaroly and
burst tho s'le monimt. Nono of
the pieces penetrated : but would
it have g;one through, was tho ques-
tion. And sup)1)oso it had, and had
then bttrst ? I believo the vault
Was never again ocetupiedl by thlo
htdios. Considering tho constant
danger and tho m:my narrow
ocapos, it is a great wondor that

the casualties among the non
COmbatants wore so few. I know
of but one, and that was not fatal ;
the loss of an arm by Mrs. MajorRoid, whilo bringing her children
under sheltor from a sudden storm
of shells. Thoro wore doubtless
others, but I hav sought in vain to
obtain the figu1res. Ilside and out.
side the lines there wero many ex-
a:;gorated stories inl this confeetion.
One of the mortalities ptiblislshd
wats that of Mrs. General Pembor-.
ton, who was at Gainesvillo, Ala.,the while.
How theso people subsisted was

another wonder. The straits to
which the garrison woro rodneod
are known, in fart. "After the
tenth day of tihe siege," says the
report of General Stephen ). Leo,"th mlen lived on about half
rations, and loss than that toward
the clo:;o." The ration has beon
describod to consist of onosquartor
pound of bacon, one -half pound of
beef, live-eights quart of meal, bo-
sides an allowatnre of peas, rice,
sugar n111d molasses. Of this, anon.
Tihe citizens must have had less
and where they got that from was a
mystery. Blusilness, of course, was
slspend.led. There were some stores
that had supplies, a1nd1 at thoso
prices climbed stedily ill ia ialnnor
Ssuggestive of the prophocy of
Je('rullsalem's llldoilg. A barrel of
flour at last Came to sell for $100-
an immense liguro thlonl ; but worse
than the figure were two later facts
--that nobody had the money and
then nobody had th flour. Som
people eked out their supplies by
cooking the tender sprouts of the
common cane, of which there was
an immense "brake" just below
Vicksburg. I havo reason to believe
that few applications, and those
only by the poorost people, wore
made to the military powers for
help throughout all this trial.
'Sympatly and patriotism must have
improvised a practical colomnnism.
The cruise and barrel had a little
dust and unction to the last.

LA n S 01 luxxv xxx.

People would not wonder why
newspaper paragraphists and lit-
Iorists wore such savage creatures
if they know how poorly the para-graphists are reulneratod. Our
most famous newspaper writers
draw comparatively slim salaties.
Thoro is Catlin, of the New York
Uomnercial Advertiser-ho gets$25 a week and the glory consoquent
upon his work. Williams, of the INorristown IHrald, gets $30 a week
and glory ; Burdett, of the Bunrling,
ton Iawk-JEge, gets $30 awvoek and -.

glory ; Goldsmith, the P. I. man of7
the Now York Herald, gets $35 a
wookc and glory' ; Lewis, of the *-

Detroit FPree Pess, has an annual
salary of $1,800 and glory ; Cris~
well of the Oil City .Decrrich, and
Burbank, of theNew Orleans icway .

une, draw $25 a week and look to ~
glory for what else is required to
keep the wvolf away from the door."
Hereafter let us not chide the poor
paragraphist. Lot us deal tenderly 4
with the bruised reed.
To the above we add that Field, '

the funny man of the J'ourMzal, gets ~
$35 a wocck, earns it all, and spoendsit like a gontleman.-BS. Louis ;
Journal.
THE RE~AITNs oF Wan.--A cor.

resp)ondent with the Turikishi army-
in Armenia writes : "As I, stiug-
gled through the blinding snow,
mists of the Vavonkc Monnitaips
saw gaunt, hollow eyed men, clothed ;~
in the tattered remains of what had- a
once been uniforms. Trheir feb
wvore bound uip in bunches o~f with.
ored mountain sedge, tied on witl4'
strips of rags and bits of iPop,euPlodding mid-log deep. in driftig
snow, the accumulation -of frozndmatter abont their feet gas almont
enough to prevent walking.,. h4o
e6en these men lying gaspig tt '

foot of telegraph postsi o~l
holding ot.their,handse, and
gig a .morsel ofbrand 'in the
~fAllah. Idypp a stirongrim oil
tlt affora to Uingers in sych ie1
*atem Trobably had I ro
o the saine.road 6 )ol
eMr t

- ly's~o'm t4I


